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1. The 80  anniversary of the “Battle of France”: Untangling the memorial
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2. A new army in a modern war? For an interdisciplinary and inter-army
history of the air battle of France
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multinational history of the air battle of France.

TEXTE

th

1. The 80  an niversary of the
“Battle of France”: Un tangling the
me morial and his tori ographic
web

th

What po s i tion should the his tor ian take to wards the fight ing of May- 
June 1940 and to wards the shadow it casts over the present? This is
no easy ques tion to an swer: we need to eval u ate per cep tions dur ing
the period im me di ately and through out the second half of the 20th
cen tury; we need to place events in their his tor ical con text and con‐ 
cep tu al ise them; and, fi nally, we need to de cide, re flex ively, which ap‐ 
proach needs to be taken when faced with the re quire ments of the
past and the present. It is also ne ces sary to un ravel the his tori‐
ograph ical timeline of this epis ode of his tory that can be in ter preted
in a num ber of dif fer ent ways, and to identify act ors whose acts are
part of spe cific re col lect ive and sci entific tem por al it ies. As for the
“Battle of France”, the his tor ian’s path way is punc tu ated by quite an
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im press ive num ber of pre con cep tions from which it is some times
hard to es cape. Moreover, it should be high lighted that there is a par‐ 
tic u larly sig ni fic ant re col lect ive leg acy that con tin ues to dis tort the
story of this battle. A num ber of pon der ous ques tions still hang over
de bates, some are heavy with ul terior polit ical motives, while oth ers
re main in ter est ing from a sci entific point of view.

This epis ode of his tory has been re viewed sev eral times. In 1942, at
the Riom Trial, those deemed re spons ible for France’s de feat were
tried by those who had suffered it. Scape goats were iden ti fied,
guard i ans were spared; and - apart from the apart from the not able
ex cep tion of Maurice Gamelin-  mil it ary com mand ers left ci vil ian of fi‐ 
cials to de fend their re cord and re ject the blame for the er rors that
led to “dis aster”. Dur ing the trail, ques tions sur round ing French mil it‐ 
ary avi ation from the inter- war period up to the Armistice of
22  June  1940 be came cent ral in the ar gu ments presen ted by former
Air Min is ter Guy La Chambre and former De fence Min is ter Édouard
Daladier. 1 The (mostly army) com mand ers who did at tend the trial
did, non ethe less, present re ports and testi mo ni als on which judges
re lied to weigh up the grav ity of the er rors com mit ted by the air
force. To all in tents and pur poses, it was seen as largely to blame for
the dis astrous out come of the battle, and it was firmly ac cused of
hav ing not im ple men ted suit able in dus trial pro duc tion, as well as fail‐ 
ing to carry out its mis sion to provide sup port for ground mis sions
and de fend ing French soil.

2

The aer ial fight ing that took place over the bay of Mers el- Kébir and
the bomb ing of Gibral tar from 3-11 July 1940 are fre quently ex amined
through the prism of the his tory of In ter na tional Re la tions or through
that of naval forces. This said, French air craft used in the at tacks
against the Brit ish “H Force” to de fend Ad miral Gen soul’s fleet can be
used to il lus trate the com bat ive ness of French air forces. These at‐ 
tacks that were rap idly put to gether in the chaotic con di tions present
in North- African bases had a rather lim ited tac tical im pact, but, nev‐ 
er the less, demon strated that the Armée de l’air was still op er a tional
and could be used against former al lies. Sub sequently, the Third
Reich - through the voice of its leader and the ac tion of the com mis‐ 
sion d’armistice- provided the means for the French Air Force to
quench its thirst for re cog ni tion on the con di tion that it sac ri ficed its
autonomy on the altar of col lab or a tion. 2 The eas ing of the terms of
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the Armistice of May 194 ob tained by the Armée de l’air al lowed them
to main tain sev eral groups and squad rons; the Vichy air force com‐ 
mand ers thus fol low ing the path of the so- called “Révolution na‐ 
tionale”. The Secrétatriat d’Etat à l’Avi ation (SEA) even showed a cer‐ 
tain de gree of fer vour when it came to the ques tion of the Jews. In‐ 
deed, in May 1941, the chief of the cab inet civil backed by French Air
Force Chief of Staff, Gen eral Ro matet, sug ges ted a re in force ment of
anti- Jewish le gis la tion by ar guing in fa vour of a re stric tion of the ex‐ 
emp tions awar ded under Art icle 2 of the Law on the Status of Jews of
Oc to ber 1940. 3 Em boldened by its po s i tion within the Vichy Re gime,
the Armée de l’air ini ti ated moves to re write the his tory of the aer ial
fight ing of 1940. 4 In 1945, France then set about re mov ing any trace
of the de feat of 1940 and, with this, it faded memor ies of any pos it ive
ele ment with which it was as so ci ated. The ques tion of blame was not,
how ever, com pletely erased since im me di ately after the war the
French Air Force saw it self as still burdened with guilt, and wanted to
re hab il it ate the role of its men and air craft in the fight ing of May- 
June 1940. As soon as fight ing fin ished in 1945, a num ber of air force
of ficers still in volved in the re con struc tion of the army, or re tired,
wrote bio graph ical -and often hagiographical-  ac counts of how they
saw the un fold ing of events. These ac counts sug ges ted ad opt ing a
more global view in order to re- evaluate the image of the Armée de
l’air. Re ly ing on that of the pilot as an epic fig ure, they por trayed the
“Ace” circ ling the skies whilst never giv ing up his hon our and fa cing a
su per ior enemy with chiv al ric hero ism. His acts are seen as even
more heroic given that his tools are out dated. In this re spect, he be‐ 
comes part of the “tra di tional” im agery the Great War; one that is
epi tom ised by fighter pi lots such as Georges Guyne mer or René
Fonck. 5 The lim ited num ber of pub lic a tions glor i fy ing bomber crews
do noth ing to re verse this trend. 6 Works such as those by Jean- Mary
Ac cart writ ten as early as 1942 7 fore shad owed oth ers such as the
“grand cirque” by Pierre Closter mann in which he de scribes the ac‐ 
tions of Free French air forces. 8 De scrib ing the events of 1940, Ant‐ 
oine de Saint- Exupéry also provides the reader with phant asmagor‐ 
ical vis ions of the de feat. 9 Here, events are turned on their head with
the pilot being the only one who can see things clearly. Ul ti mately,
then, these de scrip tions do not dis tance them selves from the no tions
of cri ti cism raised by Vichy France and the Gaullist move ment dir ec ‐
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ted at the Armée de l’air. Rather than the crews of the air craft, tech‐ 
nical and in dus trial de fi cien cies are to be blamed [for the de feat]. 10 In
this re spect, un doubtedly one of the most sig ni fic ant works pro duced
is that writ ten in 1943 by Com mand ant Pierre Pa quier who uses the
ca reers of three avi at ors be long ing sym bol ic ally to the three
branches of the Armée de l’air: com bat, re con nais sance, and bomb‐ 
ing. 11 The deeds of these “Trois de l’avi ation” serve not only to il lus‐ 
trate the fight ing spirit of de feated air men, they are also part of a
move ment to re vital ise avi ation by con demning the cri ti cisms ex‐ 
pressed in mil it ary circles and by edi fy ing young French cit izens.

One finds here an image that is closely linked to the an thro po lo gic
field of cata strophe, that of the sac ri fi cial hero whose in di vidual or
col lect ive epic is to be found in post- defeat times, and that which
serves the safe guard ing strategy of the heroic cap ital of na tional
armies. This strategy works all the bet ter as avi at ors have in ter i or ized
this “war like hero iz a tion” and use it as the corner stone of their in‐ 
volve ment. 12 Former air chiefs such as François d’As tier de La Vi gerie
- commander of the Zone d’Opérations Aériennes Nord (ZOAN) in
1940- wanted to bring the Armée de l’air to the re col lect ive fore front
by show ing the real ity of the op er a tional com mit ment of air forces
through the de con struc tion of the myth of the “empty sky”. Bey ond
the in di vidual ex ploits that he ex tols, d’As tier de La Vi gerie pro ceeds
to a trans fer of guilt whereby he states that ac cep ted doc trines and
the hier archal com mand struc tures have de prived air forces of vic‐ 
tory in battle. 13 There is no time for “penny- pinching cal cu la tions”, he
adds. Feuds over fig ures have to show the pres ence of the al lied pi lots
in the sky of France, as well as their pug nacity. This often doubt ful
tal ly ing, one that is ul ti mately in vain; the “con firmed” and “prob able”
vic tor ies, as well as losses led, as early as 1940, to the splen did but
fanci ful ratio of “one thou sand vic tor ies” per 500 to 900 lost air‐ 
craft. 14 Thanks to this pro cess of “in ternal dis tinc tion”, 15 pi lots were
able to close ranks around a com mon be lief in the suc cess of their
army. This dia lectic of re spons ib il ity and re hab il it a tion com plic ates
our per cep tion of the de feat de facto, and even the very un der stand‐ 
ing of the word “de feat”. The lat ter takes on a dif fer ent mean ing de‐ 
pend ing on the case in ques tion. From “de feat in vic tory” to “vic tory
in de feat”, there is also the no tion of “van quished” and “van quish‐ 
ers”. 16
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From the 1960s to the 1980s, the vis ion of a sham bling, mor ally cor‐ 
rupt France, saw a cer tain amount of suc cess in the his tori ography of
the “Battle of France”, and is one marked by the pub lic a tion of works
that paint a pic ture of a de cay ing so ci ety march ing to wards de feat. À
la recher che de la France pub lished in 1963 is an ex cel lent ex ample of
this type of work in ques tion. 17 The res ult of a col lab or a tion between
French and English- speaking schol ars, one of its con trib ut ors, Jean- 
Baptiste Dur oselle, also au thored La Décadence (1979), a highly rep‐ 
res ent at ive ex ample of the es tab lished trip tych of de cline, cata‐ 
strophe, and renais sance. 18 This tele olo gical read ing of the period in
which the weapons of France are doomed to fail ure, leaves little place
for the ex pres sion of re col lect ive com bativ ity. Robert Pax ton’s thesis
- translated into French only in 2003- 19 of fers a new ap proach on the
role of the army in Vichy France. De scrib ing the French Army -and
more pre cisely its officers-  ac cur ately, it also suc ceeds in gen er at ing
an his tori ograph ical school of thought that - along with the works of
Claude d’Abzac- Epezy- takes an in terest in the armée de l’Air.
Through out the 1990s, this fresh look provided for a re- evaluation of
the role of pi lots in the de feat, and to re con tex tu al ise and ex plain the
choices made dur ing the period known as the “années noires”, or
“dark years”. Con cur rently, Patrick Facon’s work deals with the
“former” Armée de l’air, from its cre ation to the fight ing of 1940. 20 A
primary- source nar rat ive that ori gin ates from his tor ical doc u ments
held in the Ser vice His torique de l’Armée de l’Air (SHAA), 21 this ob jec ti‐ 
fied his tory was writ ten under the aegis of mil it ary au thor it ies who
co oper ate in such pro jects without ques tion and who even spon sor
them. 22

5

A ques tion that may be asked is whether the in creas ing study of “air
power” seen through out the first dec ades of the 21   cen tury il lus‐ 
trates a dis in terest for the aer ial com bat of 1940. 23 In deed, works fo‐ 
cus ing on the pi on eer ing the or ists of the stra tegic use of air power
and the con flicts of the second half of the 20  cen tury seem to have
dried up de mand for the study of the “Battle of France”. 24 On this
note, it has be come evid ent that what took place in May- June seems
to have been de moted to the status of an al most for got ten “bump in
the road” as new areas of re search on mil it ary avi ation and the armée
de l’Air be come ap par ent.

6
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The Armée de l’Air be com ing the Armée de l’Air et de l’Es pace on 24
July 2020, on 11 Septem ber of the same year, Army air gen eral Phil‐ 
ippe Lav igne made it his first point to press home the need for pi lots
to “al ways aim higher” while mak ing a com par ison between what was
achieved by Georges Guyne mer and what could be achieved by the
fu ture con quer ors of space. Seem ingly, what re mained for the com‐ 
batants of 1940, at the same time, was to hide from the lime light: the
only unit to re ceive any kind of trib ute in 2020 was the Première
com pag nie d’in fan terie de l’air (CIA), an air borne unit cre ated in Au‐ 
gust 1940 out side France, and after the de feat. Its story told in Air
Actualités, the Armée de l’Air et de l’Es pace 25 it
should be said that the French Air Force has not com pletely for saken
its rocky be gin nings to the be ne fit of a more re cent past and a
present more in har mony with its am bi tions. This can be wit nessed
through its spon sor ing of a vast pro ject in volving mil it ary his tor i ans
and re search ers that provides a writ ten ac count of French mil it ary
avi ation in the twen ti eth cen tury, 26 and even if the events sur round‐ 
ing the birth of the armée de l’Air, the quest for a doc trinal iden tity,
and de feat in com bat be come, once again, part of a long epis ode
whereby the “Aces” of the Great War are part of the story that leads
to the con quest of space.

7

a journal produced by itself,

Yet, can we not ask ourselves if there is some thing par tic u lar about
the aer ial com bat of 1940? It is not a ques tion that be answered eas ily,
es pe cially as what happened dur ing the fight ing has been ne ces sar ily
clouded and drawn out, while the re cords of en gage ments in the
skies above are thin on the ground. Where are the bat tle fields, the
mass graves, the monu ments? It is un doubtedly time to give more
sig ni fic ance to the aer ial fight ing of 1940, and to let it bathe in the af‐ 
ter glow in order to peace fully leave the “work of the dead” 27 to re‐ 
sume its course.
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2. A new army in a mod ern war?
For an in ter dis cip lin ary and
inter- army his tory of the air
battle of France
The in sti tu tion al isa tion of the armed forces was not an ex ni hilo cre‐ 
ation. It is the res ult of a fight ing her it age, and the product of a tech‐ 
nical and doc trinal gen esis.

9

How ever, the armée de l’Air is a re cent (and dif fi cultly as sembled)
con struc tion (1933-1934), on which both cent ri fu gal and cent ri petal
con trary forces were rap idly ex er ted. In deed, des pite a focus on new
types of war fare aim ing at mo bil ity, in nov at ive doc trines and “tech‐ 
nical sur prise”, 28 mil it ary avi ation found it self at the heart of the geo‐ 
pol it ical is sues turn ing to wards thoughts of war in the 1930s. It
struggled, then, to dom in ate stra tegic ar gu ments and found it self
sub ject to con tra dict ory and op pos ing de cisions.

10

Hence forth, the events sur round ing the birth of the “third branch” of
French armed forces is well known, with the works of Patrick Facon 29

or Thi erry Vivier 30 provid ing a solid his tori ograph ical plat form. Along
with this, the in dus trial thought pro cess that guided the cre ation of a
na tional mil it ary air fleet have also been ex plored. Nev er the less,
some themes should still be sub ject to fur ther ex plor a tion, and the
events of 1940 de serve to be re in teg rated on to the timeline of the in‐ 
sti tu tional and op er a tional gen esis of the air force.

11

Re dir ect ing at ten tion back on to fight ing will doubt less allow for the
emer gence of spe cific is sues linked to aer ial com bat; in terms of how
war is con ceived, as well as the doc trinal and op er at ive plan ning, and
the un der stand ing of men - whether they be lead ers or fighters-  or
their rep res ent a tional sys tems and war like men tal ity. On this point,
we should note that those sent hast ily into com bat and who were
part of the first gen er a tion of “unadul ter ated” avi at ors were either
vet er ans of trench war fare (Joseph Vuille min and Jean Bergeret) or
young re cruits trained at the École de l’air. Equally, we could ask
ourselves about the re la tions between the air force and their older
broth ers, the army and the navy dur ing fight ing. We could ask

12
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whether de cisions taken in re gards to in dustry and doc trines are suf‐ 
fi cient to un der stand what took place, and we could won der whether
“war like ideo lo gies” were not at play dur ing the Battle of France, and
whether they are ob serv able through the prism of land- air-water re‐ 
la tions. We could also ask whether or not ground and air forces pos‐ 
sess their own sens it iv it ies.

In ad di tion to these points, more needs to be known about the armée
de l’Air in re gard to its tech nical and op er a tional di versity. Under
study from the end of the war, avi ation in tel li gence, for ex ample, 31 is
an as pect of the time- frame in ques tion that re mains largely un‐ 
known des pite the in ter war period being char ac ter ised by a deep and
abund ant doc trinal pro duc tion ded ic ated to ex plor ing this new ho ri‐ 
zon of tech nical and tac tical pos sib il it ies. Among many oth ers, the
work of Ca m ille Rougeron or Paul Ar mengaud needs to be given as
ex amples. The armée de l’Air being not just air craft and avi at ors, more
ques tions need to be asked about air de fence, ob ser va tion tech‐ 
niques, and air in fantry given that the armée de l’Air did not al ways
con trol these dif fer ent “weapons”, and that the ex ist ence of the lat ter
sat is fies the needs of other spe cific ques tions.

13

Lastly, the de vel op ment of avi ation im plies the re set ting of the lim its
of war zones, an up dated and mil it ary map ping out of con flict, 32 cre‐ 
at ing, con sequently, a new per cep tion of the afore said. In deed,
should we not wit ness the men tal re versal that took place dur ing the
Second World War, and the trans ition from an heroic war fought by
“knights” of the air 33 and a “dirty” war that wrought de struc tion from
the skies. Do we then need to break up the primacy often given to
stra tegic mat ters to be able to focus on the tac tical im plic a tions of
con flict avi ation, a sub ject on which there is still much to be writ ten
par tic u larly when it comes to close air sup port dur ing the Battle of
France. 34
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3. Air forces at the cross roads of
many av en ues. For an in ter na ‐
tional and mul tina tional his tory
of the air battle of France.
It is on an in ter na tional -and even a global-  scale that we should be
look ing at the pre par a tions for war as well as how it is to be waged.
Ef fect ively, the draw ing up of a doc trine or the ac quis i tion of air craft
be longs to a pro cess that goes bey ond na tional bor ders. Each coun try
gath ers in form a tion, and ana lyses the de cisions made by its present
al lies and its fu ture en emies, and the doc trines and weapons posses
their own char ac ter ist ics pre cisely be cause they are the fruit of ex‐ 
changes that take spe cific re stric tions and re quire ments into con sid‐ 
er a tion.

15

For this reason, the the or ies of Italian Gen eral Gi ulio Douhet are at
the heart of con tro ver sies sur round ing the use of the air force in the
1930s, and are the sub ject of a num ber of dif fer ent in ter pret a tions,
na tional ad apt a tions, and also to re fut a tions that allow for the en‐ 
com passing of dis cord ance and fric tion lines that are es tab lished
within state mil it ary struc tures. Al lies and bel li ger ents in ter act: every
coun try watches what the oth ers are doing; they in flu ence each
other; and they adapt de pend ing on what their al lies and en emies are
plan ning. One only has to look at how Her mann Go er ing boas ted and
what im pact it had on French mil it ary avi ation.

16

To con cep tu al ise the evol u tion of the French air doc trine in volves the
cross ing of dif fer ent points of view and put ting into per spect ive the
de cisions and re nun ci ations of a min imum of four dif fer ent Al lied or
Axis powers (the UK, France, Italy and Ger many), and also think ing
about the way an inter- ally sys tem was set up in the 1930s dur ing the
so- called “Phony War” on the ques tion of avi ation. In May- June 1940,
it was a co ali tion that was de feated, and its work ings raise many
ques tions that can not be answered in a sat is fact ory man ner without
tak ing into ac count the geo pol it ical and op er a tional di ver gences
between the al lies. 35 In order to be con vinced of this, one needs only
to re call the words of the air min is ter Pierre Cot:

17
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I have pre pared a co ali tional war. I have brought the French air force
and the Brit ish air force closer to the Czechoslov akian and So viet air
forces and the French tech ni cians close to their Amer ican col ‐
leagues.
Is this not enough to en able me to join, like Messrs. Eden, Win ston
Churchill and Duff Cop per, on the list of dan ger ous men for any one
dream ing of build ing a Ger man Mit teleur opa or of re con struct ing the
Roman em pire? 36

If we stay with France, then what about the co lo nial Em pire? Even if
it was on the fringes of the con flicts of May- June 1940, it was also in‐ 
volved in the pre par a tion of the war, the elab or a tion of an air doc‐ 
trine and the ac quis i tion of new equip ment. 37 Again, this is only par‐ 
tially cor rect as the front line aer ial battles were fought with air craft
and crews based in North Africa. Here, we are in deed, talk ing about
in ter na tional av en ues es pe cially given that equip ment was some times
pur chased abroad; the American- made plane Cur tiss P-36 Hawk
being op er ated by cer tain French units. In the least, the war should
be pieced to gether to re flect its most “basic” di men sion; one that was
a Franco- German con flict, and one that does not ap pear to be evid‐ 
ent in a large part of the his tori ography on the ques tion.

18

It is not very often that the activ it ies of the Luftwaffe -that quite sig‐ 
ni fic antly dic tated the tempo of the aer ial war fare, and that had a
more or less ima gin ary im pact on French decision- making- are
evoked. How can it be pos sible, then, to un der stand the stra tegic and
tac tical dy nam ics of the de feat without provid ing a Franco- German
angle? Work on this as pect star ted from the 1990s, and it is es sen‐ 
tially from the English- speaking world that the his tori ography con‐ 
tin ues to emerge. 38 Fur ther more, we are dis cuss ing a co ali tional war
in which four na tions (France, UK, Bel gium, Neth er lands) fought
against Ger many, as well as those that were in the ory neut ral, but
who were im plic ated either be cause their na tion als were in volved in
the fight ing or be cause their air spaces were being vi ol ated (Ire land,
Switzer land and Lux em bourg, for ex ample). This is an in vit a tion to
ex tend re search to the field of in ter na tional re la tions; they’re also
being in flu enced by the aer ial di men sion of the fight ing.

19

The prin cip ally aer ial com bat, which las ted from Septem ber 1939 to
June 1940 ex ten ded from the Eng lish coast line to the Ruhr Val ley (and

20
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even Ber lin), and from the Neth er lands to Italy. The use of air power,
and the set ting up of “front lines” and “home fronts” thus leads to re‐ 
in ter pret a tion of what con sti tutes bor ders. Moreover, with the use of
bombers the con cepts of dis sua sion and co er cion emerge, 39 and they
have an im pact on pub lic opin ion in the coun tries at war. This opin ion
has an im pact when it comes to de ploy ing armed forces. 40

Al li ances con tain, by their nature, a strong mul tina tional di men sion -
this is par tic u larly evid ent with air forces-  and so the coun tries of
cent ral and east ern Europe such as Po land or Czechoslov akia
provided pi lots to the French air forces. On the other hand, na tion als
of Com mon wealth coun tries were to be found in the cock pits of the
Royal Air Force. How they be came to be there is a ques tion that auto‐ 
mat ic ally dif fer en ti ates them from the na tion for which they chose to
fight.

21

This dossier, which is part of the me morial con text of the eighti eth
an niversary of the “Battle of France”, aims to pro pose a study of the
air battles of May and June 1940 in view of up dated his tori ograph ical
data. At tempt ing to de con struct cer tain myths that are still very
much alive -that of the “thou sand vic tor ies”, for example-  con cur‐ 
rently it re stores the suc cess ive phases of re in ter pret a tions to which
the “1940 mo ment” has been the sub ject up to the present day. Fur‐ 
ther more, the aer ial di men sion of the con flict is anchored in the field
of mil it ary so cial his tory, in the his tory of rep res ent a tions and sens‐ 
ib il it ies, as well as in the most re cent mil it ary his tory. On the dia‐ 
chronic level, the com bats do not arise ex ni hilo. In deed, great at ten‐ 
tion is paid to the politico- military sub stratum of the 1930s, but also
to the se quence of the im me di ate post- defeat period; all within the
European space of the con flict. For ex ample, the works ded ic ated to
the evol u tion of mil it ary doc trines are put into per spect ive with the
air en gage ments of 1940 - whether it be bomb ing avi ation, air- land or
naval avi ation con sid er a tions. Al though it does not claim to be ex‐ 
haust ive, the dossier is in ten ded to shed light on cer tain blind spots
in the his tori ography -in par tic u lar, by pro pos ing a mul tina tional ap‐ 
proach through the study of for eign com batants.

22

The art icles that make up this dossier are di vided into four main
them atic sec tions; the first of which is ded ic ated to the lead ers of the
armée de l’Air and to the train ing of its cadres within a new mil it ary
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